
FISHING FICTION.
MAGIC EYE" OF THE 8AULT
8TE. MARIE iNOIANS.

Am Oil Oaldc'i Biplnnntloa of the
UIIm Whlteflah Hunter'* Method
f Ciettluw HI* Ollatentng Cntch

Vr*n I'ndtr the Rapid*.
. The'first time I fished In the Snult
8te. Marie rapids." said a well known
Lake Iteuka sportsman, "I landed In
mm hone twenty-one brook trout that
^wifctgbed forty-five pounds; so I was

yttdr and willing to believe auything
I heard or read about the possibilities

_ of those Waters or the astounding
tMnjfs that men -who fished In tliem
vrcn< able to do.
"Consequently I believed what they

told me about the marvolous feats the
Indian fishermen of the Sault Bte.
Marie could perform in the way of
netting whlteflsb. Few who have touredthe great lakes havo net heard of
those same feats, witnessed them and,

. "of course, could do nothing but go
away believing that they were all they
seemed to be.
"Particularly will they marvel, as I

did, at the Indian whltoflsh fisherman's
magic eye with which he sedfus to

.Vv look down through ten feet or more of
foaming, rushing water and see wblteJfish 'that to the white man's eye would
ba invisible five Inches beneath the

*

> aavface. It would have been strange
If I had not marveled at It, having^ witnessed more than once mnnlfesta.tlons of its alleged power. That was
before I talked with old Guide Garron.
The astounding feats of the Indian

whlteflsh netters of the Sault Ste.
Marls that the guidebooks and the
hotel keepers and steamboat men insist
on telling tourists about are performed
by two Indians In a canoe. One occupiesthe stern and manipulates the
paddle to keep the canoe's bead pointednp stream. The Indian In the bow,
landing upright, uses a pole to nkl in

propelling the canoe or in keeping it
steady. "

"Lying ready to his hand is a dip net
' four feet )n diameter, fastened to the
ond of a pole perhaps fifteen feet long.
The fishing la done at the foot of the
rapids, where the water bolls and tumblesfuriously. With his pole the IndianIn the bow keeps the boat moving
aboni In the rapids aud gazes constantlyinto the water, which Is often ten
faet or fiacre deep.
: "8nddenly the Indian In the bow will
else the net handle with one hand,

never ceasing to manipulate the cauoe
tt'Ufftft'Ms pole In the other nor for an

* Instant removing his staring gnze from
the water. The net la not more than
m his band before he lms plunged it
$erhkprf*ten feet distant from the bout.

# thrusting it at tbc same Instant to the
bottom. Then he gives It a peculiar
twist, draws It up und. so rendering
the care of the canoe for the moment
to the Indian with the paddle, he
draws tkfi net up. never without from
tlired to half A dozen glistening wlilte»

!n It, frequently weighing live
nds each.

"The wondering spectator, seeing
nothing but the boiling wut< r, the sud

" den start of the^Indlnn and his quick
xterous plunging and drawing

ujl or the net with its invariable load
of"wlilteflsh, can do npthiug but acknowledgeto bimsclf tlia necromancy
Of the Indian's piscatorial art. I know
that i. did, and for two seasons gave

. myself away to tho iucc:::.:t'r>n of tliat
mysterious fishing. Then one day I
marveled at It greatly to Guide Garron,
the shrewd and cunning old Freuch.man who knows every rock and eddy

* and nililrlpool of tlw rapids and all the
Wiles fcitd tricks that any other guide

. knows and a whole lot that 110 other
on« does know, and Garron's little
black, ayea twinkled.
" 'Ah!* he chuckled. 'Zat mageeck

hye. Ha von gr-r-raud homboag!'
"Then be explained In his voluble

as4 picturesque patois the appnreut
mystery of the Indian whiteflsli fisherman'smagic eye. Whiteflsb are natu*ral denizens of the still, silent wate-s
of flto gfkat tflkaa. To get from Igiko
U«WM t<k«' annnrf... *K«-» A.I.

tji VM vuxroxx iinu

mutt fight their way up the fierce and
stubborn Bault Ste. Marie rapids. In
doing this they travel by easy stages.
They ean brave the rapids but n short

#dlBUn«fe at a time, when, nlmost exhausted,they drop Into the shelter of
the friendly rocks that pilo the bottom
of the rapids.
"Huddled sometimes by the score behindthese rooks, getting wind, as

weri, to overcome another stage of
their Journey, |}>e whlteflsli, If the waterIs not'too deep, can be lifted out
by the tend of the fisherman, they are
so ffeftriy exhausted. The Indians as
well as the White fishermen know this
and, knowing well the location of these
Sheltering rooks, have only to thrust
(heir nets down behind them and draw

* them up filled with fish.
"The cunning of the Indian led him

long ago to give visitors the Impression
that he could penetrate the troubled
depths of the rapids with his gace and
dlgfovsr the whiteflsh on the bottom.
Tito wonder of It spread, and It has

Sen one o/.the fondest and best paygfictions gf 'Susan Mary,' as the nativesgive yotrfhe pronunciation of the

4^ Mult Ste. hlerift.V.Hew Turk Times.
-jkgk ge Stcrdolt ef Asalw.

The fidltuX^bg anecdote1 of Leigh
Hunt was once related by "Orion"

is wtnavr went ^jftare limit, and fomBr
Wb In a largO room with a wide, oflT
fn»h!«>ne<i fireplace. Ha bad dragged
hi* pinno on to the hearth, close to a
large fire, leating oirty room for hlmePaelf and his choir, and was playing
With the greatest enjoyment,
"My dear feBow," cried Horte, "are

yon aware that yon are ruining your
piano forerer and erer In that heat?"

*1 know.T know," murmured Hunt,
|T>ut It la delicious."

p~.v.; ya ., i- r,>v-*
x '

Charleston Exposition Kates
Via The Southern Railway.

On account of ih* South Cambiin Intrr8:ate and W»st Iidiau Exiositmn to**heldat Clinrh ston, S. C. beeininx IVcember1st, 1901, The Southern Itailwawillsell excursion tickets to Charlr-stoi
and return at the following attractive
rate?: from Sjurtanburj?, 8. C.

Kor $10.00 tickets on sale daily, with
tinal limit. June Hrd, 1002
For $7 oo tickets on sale daily, limited

to return leu daya.
Fot $4 9o tickets on sale Tuesdays and

t.hursdays, liuiited to seven (7) days.
Corieepot.dii>Kly reduced rates from

illier psin's
The Southern Railway operates double

daily tvaius on convenient schedules with
I'uHman Sleepers to and from Cliarlestou.
s r.
For further information apply to:

W. H Taylor,
A. G. P. A , Atlanta, Ga.

jsubtle g
Dyspepsia in unrecognized in |HJB half the oases. It deceives the

unknowing sufferer. Its many VP
Qfl variations work along the weakest BZ linen of the system. To battle
25 against only one of them is vain,
SB Our booklet explains its eymp- |HZ tonvs. Our Dyspepsia Tablets give ^6SC complete nn«l lasting relief.

i GILES' i
& DyspepsiaTablets 2S5 10c., 26C. £W 250 AND 60C. VP
S LD BY UNION DRUG CO.

UNION, S. C.
Ftate-e has some flue coloni. s but. u<

'Mi'tunateiyfor heiself, she has no col>»nut*.Indeed, if the birth rate coninines to drop as it. has done in the lust
le&ide, she will soonhavo no population.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment by which
!>runkar s are Be ng ' urod Daily

in Spite of Themselves.
No Noxious Doses. No Weakening
of the Nerves. A Pleasant and

Positive Cur-- for the
Liquor Habit.

It i8 n<>w generally known and understoodthat Drunkenness is a disease
and not weakness. A body filled with
iKrison, and nerves completely shattered
I>y periodical or constant use of intoxicatinglipuors, requires an antidote eapahloofneutralizing and eradicating thin
poison, and destroying the craving for intOMcants.Sufferers may now cure themselvesat home without publicity or ions
of time from business by this wonderful
"HOME GOLD CUllK" which has been
perfected after many years of closo study
md treatment of iueruriates. The faithfuluse according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively guaranteedto cure the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transformationof thousands of Drunkards into
lober, industrious and upright men.
WIVES CURE YOUR HIJSRANDS!!

CHILDREN CUKE YOUR FATHERS!
This remedy is in no sense a nostrum
but is a specific for this disease only,and is so skillfully devised and preparedthat it is thoroughly soluble and
pleasant to the taste, so that it can legit-enin a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledge of the person taking it.
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy,and as many more have been cured and
tnade teni]»erato men by having the
"CURE" administered by loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge
in coffee or tea, and believe today that
they discontinued drinking of their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT, Do not bo
deluded by apparent and misleading"i inmovement." Drive ont the diuoaae
atoiice and for all time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at the eitrcmely
low price of Oae Dollar, thus placing
within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing $2"» to
$">0 Full directions accompany each
package. Special advice b.\ skilled physicianswhen requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt of one dollar. Address
Dept. 1 EDWIN B. GILES A COMPANY,2330 and 2332 Market Street,Philadelphia. ,

All correspondence strictly confldental.
1ft 1r

(a*))

Rings! Rings!! Rings!!!
elegant aaf >rtffrpi1t. <ff fancy

mone rings, plain gold wedding rings
«nd new designs in band rings. Ail
size* from the tiny baby ring to the
l.irge seal rini'g f< r gents dome and
i«t ns show you our line. We are

making a t-peuial run on a lady's
lJueber Hampden enmpbte watch.
It is a beauty and sella at alght,

M. E. TINSLEY.
. ... .....Mk..> .

Wti'hingt.nn If* brooming one of th<
greatest 81 udcnts centers of the natioi
The several universities already ther<
and the largo number of private an<
technical schools for both sexes an
drnw ing annually lnrger contingent'of young men and woman from al
parts of the country. The depart
inonts of governments are filled wltl
young men. brought by Congreasmei
from their districts, whose chief pur
pose is .to hold office only while fittingthemselves in the night classes o
the colleges for futuro professions
careers. There are over three thous
and such students in the city at th<
present time.

THE NEW WAY.
Common Sen6e For Women.

Ladies Should Read of the Litest and Host Success
ful Importation Ftom France.

All Womankind May Possess Brieht Eyes, Fai
Skin, Strength and Good Health.

Sn t)r. 1-aRord, the famous French practitinner who has devoted his whole life; lo the Mud;of woman, and hn< won I lie highest dlstincfloithrough his wonderfully successful practice anion]the first families of Paris.
WOMAN A HEROINE

Woman Is a heroine, sava the Doctor, and heremarkable endurance and ability to wltliatanithe most trying ordeal compels admiration. Sh
is a siave 10 the Natural Modesty of lior sex, wlilel
so often pauses her to endure the greatest trials, amsiilfcr to silence, rather than consult even her lamlly Physician. fearing to cxposo herself to ncces
sary questioning ami prohnhle x:\inination.

A LIFE STUDY
Rcengnlr.ing this fact early In his practice, Drlatllord has, hv year* of study and close applicationevnlrwd an entirely new method of treat nient foall ailments peculiar to women, which lias nicwith unbounded success, and his branch Othceimanaged by skilhd physicians under Ills personssupervi»inn, are now located in every large c'tyoKurope.
Ity his smierlor method* each patient receiveabsolutely free of i liarge, lull and detailed advic

csp. eially adapted to licr ease, thus avoiding alembarrassment or inconvenience, and as Dr. laiItwel'v ri medics aie put t.p in the form of snialdainty wafers, they are easily carried and laUeial any time or place, w thnut attracting AttentionTliis insures regularity In treatment which Is tunaimportant to u cure, and generally imposslhliwith liquid remedies.
I.iquid renietlies always contain a large properlion id alcohol, » liiskey or oilier liquors, to preserve them f.mn spoiling. Ilr. t.al!orit's Wafers ari

a "dry medicine" and an- positively free from intoxicants or narcotic drugs of any kind.
MODERN METHODS

Dr. I,sRortl's greatest -iiccean lias been achieve*by tin use of the "I'AKtlNI A WAIT.lt." This i:not a I'alei t Medicine, h t a scientific prepariilioiof "vihuri um," or "t'AltONIA'" (commonly knnwi
as H ack llnwklierryt, and oilier well known licrli*whose curative propertn* have lie u known t<herbalists for eeiiturio-. "Vilmrnutn." or "UAHONIA,"is recngnir.<d nnri prescribed by the lendingphysicians ill the world ns t lie list known Specifufor female t nubles The extremely disagreeablytaste of these drugs lias liism overcome by skillfultniinipulaiioii, retaining however ult of tlicir vlr.til's ami strength, and these sped tics have been
so coiiihim d ai d prepared as to lorni a dainty wafer,easily taken, yet cmlindying the most accurate andeettain rure for female Wi akness, Nervous l'rosIra'ion,I* infill and Suppress si Menses, Irregularity,la-iieoirhoea or While.., Sterility, 1 leera'ionof the Uterus, - hangout Life in Matron or Maid,l lii'oliie Decline, Urinary Tioti des, Nervous Debility,Profuse flow, threatened M fcarriage. Palpii.itinn of III Heart, Pains <11 the la-It Side, ''oldMauds or Poet, Iteari g Dowp Pl|i|!S, Baekae||cs|,.i, I in s-of iMv.illi, Scalding oi rio , Soreness olllreast, Neuralgia, Uterine Dis|ilaeeir.ent, and allill ssc sj n ploins u ic make lint average wi niau'rlite so miserable. It makes* child birth easy anilSWKS Dtli-TOIl-' III M.S.

A VALU h BLE FEATURE
" A DON | A W AKICUS" hnv® proven a blessing tctin usaiids of sobering women, who have been madewell, strong and happy in a suiprisingly shortlime, hv tills wonderful treatment, They will notonly cure the n ost « hstlnatc eases, no matter howlong neglected, hut are also the only known i"iiicdjthat can l« absolutely relied upon to prevent thoseltinllllilv isa'tiris. ,»r ..* -i 1

v. ... . v. ..Hi. |iitiii moo niiutTIII);,nttillfsslj 1'iuliinil liy m> many ol our women.
PURE AND EFFf CTIVE

"DU. LvllOitD'S fAIM1N!A WAKKllS" ar«purely vejfclnhle, cnntainiii;; no injur mis < hem.teals ordriiKS uml an- positively j;iur«iillS.il locuri
I'vi'ii t lie most iicrI rted eas s, if direct inns ancarefully fnl|:>" id,nnri tin- nutliciue honestly takenTli if vn itniile rsui tiy, ''lilt. I«\IIOIU)'.s'caUONl.v," Is now on sain In America liy i|ie importiinli. ni of Novks I-Tt.i.i:k 0 impast,' who have contraded with Dr. la'ltord lor the exclusive ttftenc.'lor the Culled Stales. A Consultation Departmentunder tin* supervision I Dr. I.ul'.ord, is maintaincand special advice luruislusl nhs-dutuly free o
charge to all wlio lake the treatment, ladies orde iup "CA ItON I A" are invited to write all ahoin
I heir particular cases, in detail, and arc assurerthe most sacred private as to their correspond' nee
as no testimonials or letters from ludics arc cvci
published hy us.

ne Cox of "CAHttNIA iVAI plls," containiuta month's supply, will sent, securely packerand prepaid to any address in lite U. S. or Canada
on rsceipl of (ln<- Dollar, i|ecouipan en hy the dc.tails of your case. A full aiufconiplete Irealmetilincluding al I necessary medicine, anil our wriltei
guarantee, f ire Dollars, payaMc in ;u|v nee,Tit is chance covers all expense, Including Iretadvice and full directions. 'J here are no addtiioimcharges 01 any kind, thus placing lite treat Uldllwitiiin tlic reach 01 ail.
Address Consultation Dept., Till: Noyus-Fcli.KI('umpvny. Market and "241It Ms., 1'liila. :tu-ly

I'lVnidt'til K'SisctpIi V ntesrage wns renttrkably clmiac.ifii i-Uc »* iho mail. Ii
earned binail coiufoil to ihe « fli -h seekersand our foreign ftif-iuls and foos
htive lunch l»» ihiiik about and talk over,

Money to Loan.
I have money U> loan on unprovedfarms at 7 per cent iiiterfRt. No commissionexcept a K-ajon^hle attorney fet

o p'fpnrii g ttecfftsary pajtcrs.
V K, flKPAMi

ToCurc a OoltJ i« Oue Day
r»»ke Laxative liroruo Quinine Tablets.
Alls druggists refund the money if il
fails to cure E W. Grove's aignaturt
in ea !» hor 4N 1y

eh

FOR Si

p COUGHS AND COWS
i INCHILDREN

^
j Recommrrid.ition of a Well Known

< Iticngo Physicin n.

, I ose and imperil e Chamberlain's
I Conph Remedy for almost. all nlrt'nate,

constricted c tuglis with din ct resultIprescribe it to children of all ages Am1 glad to recommc d it to all in need ai<<!
1 -c Kiiur relict' from edds and coughs and
" bronchial uflhetions. It is unn-narcoiic

md safe in the hands of the most, un'profersiotia). A universal oan:i<s>a for
I all nvuikind'.Mis M-ry I? Melpnd*.
- M D.. Ph. D. Cnicago 111. This
* remnlv is for sale by, F. (J. Duke,

Druggist.
Mr. Roosevelt has been credited with

loving a light, hut lie si-ems t« have discovertd through participating in the
livolv scrapping 'hat has lavn going on
between republican factions of a nutnl»er
of Slate s over the Federal e tli'eis and
that «»ver tariff revorsion and reciprocityr that is raging among republicans in Con-
gr«p.s, uiai it, is pwupie tor a man U> get
mi overd«>ge of a thing lie loves

I A J Snell wanted to attend a party,
hut was afraid to do so on account of
pains in his stomach, which he feared

J would grow worse. He says, "I was
P telling uiy troubles to a lady fiiend,
i« who said: 4C baniberlain's Colic, Cholera
1 and I) arrhoen Remedy will put you in
- condition for th- party.' I licught a

liottle and take pleasure, iu stating that
two doses cured me and enabled me to

' have a good limn at the iiarty " Mr.
r "tnell is a resident of Summer Hill, N Y.
* Thin remedy is for sale, by. F. C. Duke,
j Druggist.
* The transfer of the army school
'{ for engineers from Wilket's Point,
- Xow York, to Washington Barracks,
] has been effected. One of the bent
i. modern schools of armv engineering
) in the world is to be equipped for the

training of our engineering corps.
; This is one of the most important
e branches of the military service and
* the honor men who graduate from

West, Point, are assigned to it as a

special mark of merit.
'
The Best Time.

The best time to curs a cnush or cold in
5 when you are Hrst affected. A pleasant mid

sure remedy for sore throat, weak lungs,
r bronchial soreness, roughing spoils, etc.. is
; Mexican Syrup for coughs and consumption,i lie wise in time and keep a bottle in yourmedieine ehest. always handy for immediate

use, remembering the old adage, "a stitch in
time, saves nine." It is a true lung tonic
and sells for only 25 cents.

Many Wonder.
Many wonder how it is that pin worms and

stomach worms get into little children, or
now a tape worm ;rxj tcet innv, can tret in
ami exjstaud prrow inside of a man, as it
sometimes happens. They may well wonder
for it is u Kfeat mystery, However, ipanyknow from pxperjoncu ni|\t Mother's Wutin
Hyrtip will rui one of intestinal worms and
greatly improve the health after the worms
have heon destroyed and expelled. It is absolutelya harmless remedy to take, and as it
only cost* 25 cents, all should try i- who suspectwoi ins to be the eauseof their ill health.

Mexican Root Pills.
These pills,« ostintr only 25 cents a box, nrp

the latest vegetable discovered for eieanslnff,
r novating, strengthening and regulating
the liver nml bowel t. llettor lieslth invariablyfollow their use.

i The IIest Time.
The host time to cure pain is when you

first fcol it Alwnys have a bottle of Ooooh's
yuiek belief in the house, t'urcs external

, or internal pain and costs only 25 cents.
. Cures cramps and eolic.

The Whole Ilody.
The whole body depends on (food, hoalthy! blood for its sustenance and strunKth, Noth,ing makes thp blood mo healthy and the nervesI so ationg as Conch's Sarsaparllln. Head testirinoulals on its wrapper,

( Pilc-itie Cares Piles.
f Monoy refunded If It ever fails.

Akti-Aoue cures Chills and Fever.
L

The United Textile. Workeia of America.who h-tve been holding a convention
in Washington, niiMiin»ou.sl> adopted
strong resolutions against the ship sub

J si<lf j >it. which the republican bosses
| set m determined ti» fotce through this |Congress. The nreamlile s-oil .if t.l»i- I
> *'Ii is in the interest of lar/e corp »r«|t'o s which H>e i's chief backers and offersno liein-lit to the producer, tlio
' watfe-enrner or the ship*-er. and instead

of bringing new co- cerns into the sh ppiigbusiness iias a tendency to keep'

theni out by aivi tr a rnnno|toly to ill >se
" already in" and the iesnh|ti<uis a-ldid;

' We co detnn this-lbp snt« dv bill as the
woist. form ot das* lec'blatioii in that it
proposes to tax all t"e people for the
item fit of syndicated interests, whose
o\ei(l iwii g ei.ff«»rs show that they ar*
aboiMianlly able to take care of theui
selves, ami we stand by the doctiineof

f equal rights to ali and special pi ivileges
to none, and oppose all forms of subsidies
and »iatuiti<s to piivatc interests." I he
textile workers are to be conspatulated
upon bavins: taken such a linn Htand
upon sound democratic principles.

5 Su'sciibefor The Tim us and keep
po*>*1 ft
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VLE AT HOLMES

ASTHMA CUF
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief

All Cases.

Sent Absolutely Free on R
WRITE YOUR NAME AND AD

'

« ThorCHAINED '

FOR TEN

^^^TEARS E&

PC LIEF. morpbli:II »^..^.i IIl»^.U..

Dr. Taft linns', Mkiiicink Co.,Gentlemen: I write tnis testimonial from a sense oeffect of your Astlinnileiie, for t he cure of Asthma M;iodic asthma for the past 12 yours Having exhausted1 chanced lo see your sign upon your windows on 130ttnined c bottle of Asthmnlene. My wife commenced ta1 very soon noticed a radical improvement. After usiipeered and she is entirely free from nil symptoms I Imend the medicine to all who are ufilleted with this dislYours respectfully,

i)n. TaftOros. Midicimk Co.Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 yenbut. they have all failed. I ran across your advertisomcI found relief at once. I have since purchased yonr fuI have a family of four children, and ror six years was uof health and utn doing business every day. This testlnyou see lit. lioiuo address, 235 Itiviugion street.

TRIAL BOTTLESENT ABSOLUTELY FREI

Do not delay. Write at once,Bros. Medicine Co., 79 East 130th h
When Writing Mention Tim Union Tours.

A Good Cottfjh Medicine, Y(From the. Gazette, Toowoomba. Austrnlia.i
ltS-d Chamberlain's Couch H inedv *Sis an excellent medicine. 1 have IteenMiff'ling from a seytre cough f«n Hie last

two mouths, and it has t-ffee'ed a cute All
I have gi eat plea-nip in reeouinruudt u CATAK
it .W C. V\tK KNFR. Ti is IS ill* Jj|)se.K> 11
opinion of one of >.ur oldest a- d mo I ,eir.I expected residents, and has bee-. volUu- "iei.n,lanly given in good faith that, others -l,V .may try iho remedy and be b-neli ed as

Hfune ,was Vir. Wockner. Tnis teiutdy is sold a'jinojby F. C. Duke, Druggist. niente c
A TT.,i»~A ci.i *"

w ukuj owiiw srusMii' says mat me '.""" ~

mtentionof Coagma U> ^AlcK'nlev one \eai\s s ihoy of the IVesi- j1 flt jileitis «|Vl . am! U> gram her a |)-n i when fihas given It:*- to the suggestion that t|\ s ;lt ont.^eaunot. lie done without-aNi giving c - TAltitlsideratiou to the case «.»f M. > llauisoii, ping th.idowi.f PieMdeiiL HaniH'Ui. tianiutii
Purify the Blood dieted* |

By taking lie old reliable BotanicBlood Bum (B B. B ); cures ulivrs. at»heescrofula, le/. iiia, pimphs, itchii g ski. t.ncll piaching liuues, boiU, cm bunch s. If \on externaire all in down take B. B B It win m0utli'igive life, vigor and strength lo the hlood. ce8JJftrvB, B. B mak-s tin blood pti aim ucu. "SMDruggists.$I Trial treatrn tit fiee, h\ CATAhwriting Blood Bthn t o., Atlanta, lh now re

positiveThe outlook for irrigation legislation gustingthis session is go» d. Mondell, of W>- tionquiining, has u good measure, and is well wonder
fortitied with arguments foi its supjiort
Five to four again. Tons the United leadsStates Supreme Court continues to divide FEES"

on theaiMuiporiaiil question whether the once,
constitution follows the dag. complet

guarnntThe World's Great Fever Mediciue, f°nn or
directioJohnson's Tonic does in a day what age. I)slow (Quinine cannot, do in ten days. lis and wri

jipleiimd oures are in striking contrast dition,with the feeble cures made by Q linitie. v'ce fro
If you are Utterely wretched, lake a dcrful r

thorough course of Johnson's Tonic and °hl cost
th iveout every tract ol M dariul poisoning JyThe wise insure their lives and the wiser ^ . tinsure their health hv using Johnson's T/p,.Chill cure and Fever Tonic. It costs fill q, ]M)ocents if it cures; not one cent if it does ^. juu,1- , Market13 ly

ill l!
I
~

1ANTEE
& MOORE'S PHARM

IE FREE!
and Permanent Cure in

eceipt of Postal.
DRESS PLAINLY.

r is nothing like Asthraalena. It
nstaut relief, even iu the wontIt eures when all else fails."
Rev, C. F. WELLS, of VillaIII., Rays: 44Your trial bottle ofilene received iu good conditiaa.
It iru you llOW IBankrul I f«ttl
good derived from it. I wm a
baiued with putrid sons threat
I liuia for ten years. 1 despairedbeing cmed. I saw your adrartfor the cure of this draadfal
rmenting disease, Asthma, and
you bad overspoken youiseWaa,jived to give it a trial. To myiment, the trial acted like a
Send me a full-size bottle."

v. Dr. Morris Weclisler,tabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.
Ne«v York, Jan. 3, 1801.

AFT BllOS\ MKDICINKC*.,
men: Your Aetlimaleno is an *»omeily for Asthma and Hay K»t#r,composition alleviates all troubles>mbiuc with Aotlnna. Ita aucoeaa labig and wonderful,
having it carefully analysed, we eeaat Asthniulenu contains no eptam.le, chloroform or cthor.
t cry truly yours,Hkv. Dr. Mohris Waoasr.a*.
Avok Sphinob, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1M1.if duty, having tested the wonderfa!
y wife tins been nillirted with syaimyown skill as well as many etaerali street. New York, I at onee ebkingit ubnut the first of November.
iK one bottle her Astlnna has 4leapteelthat I can consistently resemIressingdisease.

O. D. PHELPS, M. D.

Feb.». 1M1.
rs. I have tried numerous remedies,int and started with a trial bottle.II size bottle, and I am ever grateful,liable to work. I am now in the best
tony you enn make such use ef as

RAPHAEL,
07 East lUVth st. City

ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

addressing Dr. Taft
?t., N. Y. City.

WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
^omethlugr New Under

The Sun."

rlnetnrc l»«»a«-a a-
ihkp vi it'll TO CTir*RH by the use of powders, acid*,1balers ami drugs in past* form,lowders dry up the mucuons

ines causing tliem to crack one*ed. The powerful acids us*u ia
< have entirely eaten away th*iiemhranes that their mak*r*
to cu e, while pastes and ointannotreach the uisease. An aidperienced practitioner who haa
ly years made ajelose study and
y of the treatment of CATARRH,ast perfected a Treatment wlii*hiithfully used, not only relieve*
>, hut )>ermanently cures CAl,by removing the cauBe, stwj»edischarges, and curing all ia9U.It is the only remedy known
ee that actually reaches the afnarts.'1 his wonderful remedy i*
as "SNUFFLES the GUARANCATA HUH CURE," and is sold
xtremely low price of On* Dollar.ickagt< containing internal and1 medicine sufficient for a
i treatment and everjthingto its perfect use.
JFFLES" is the only perfeetvRlI CURE ever made and i*cognized as the only safe and
cure for that annoying and di*diseasoIt cures all intiauiacklyand permanently and is a!»*fully quick to relieve HATt or COLD in the HEAI).
IKUH when neglected oftento CONSUMl'Tlt^."SNUFwillsave you if you u«* it atIt is no ordinary remedy, bnt a
,o treatment which is positivelyoed to cure CATARRH in anystage if used according to th*
ns which accompany each packon't delay hut send for it at once,ite full particulars as to your o*n*and you will receive special ad
m tllft d iwnvoi-nv nf vKl- .., v. v» vi vi* in nun"

einedy regarding your caae withtoyou beyond tbe regular prica[FFtES" the "GUARANTEEDIKH CURE."
prepaid to any addrem in thaStates or Canada on rec«int ofliar. Addrens Dept. 1 EDWINES A COMPANY, 2330 and 28S1Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
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